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r>ICATIOXS today were that the 
Good Fellows club is going on: 
with a bang. 

After early morrmg reports had 
been received the telephone ran? 
several tunes during the day for 
Good Fellows to giTe their names 

This idea offers an opportunity 
t:' the individual Good Fellow to 
place gifts of k is own selection in 
the stocking of kiddies, who other- 
wipe would have no gifts on that 
great day. It is a one hundred per 
cent proposiliac. Everything ex- 

pended goes directly to the child 
and the donor has the pleasure of 
giving it. 

Let the parents and kiddies write 
in if Santa Claus is not coming 
They will not be embarrassed, but 
aided by the hearted of 
Brownsville. 

• • • 

/VTHER charitable organizations 
II will furnish food and clothing 

and whatnot to needy families, 
w The Herald wishes to see that 
if-jg kiddies g« setae toys. The 
toys and goodies of early youth are 

the thing* that leave the recollect 
tens c€ the joys of Christmas m the 
femd* of people after they are 

grown. 
Money is not asked but in case* 

where only money donations can 

be made. The Herald wiH turn over 

the fund to those who win act as 

good feEows in place of the donor. 
• • • 

AND Wfc-J* this is gatng oc.F E 
Stare*, tax assessor and couect- 
or far the DiuaiMwiTle mdepend- 

cot school datrart declares that un- 

its school taxes are paid before 
December IS. a will be srpasstb.- 
to pay the teachers before Christ- 

as beer the casta® to issue 
to the teachers before Chrss*- 

b) 
they can bate them foe the 

...j. be more payments of 
i axe needed, if thss » to be the 
this year The 1930 tax rocs 

compete and payments are 

• • • 

fbUT all in all tt looks as tf *t mE 
M K ee a or** happy Chrtsxmaa I* 

W 
** wonid hate been kMM al- 
rat perfectly, tf some airbcnocs 
editors- had net taken a acxaae to 

hate eofcam writers and the like 
«c swum -:x at Boca Chita on 

Censers1 day. 
This weather today reminds os of 

fcow sensible sc< of the people cp 
zn Arkansas are. When the first 
winter ga> howls around the esmr. 

Bother takes a need> and black 
and sews ap the -radars' of 

he toddies. 
thread Is used becaGse 
and garments will be' 

f 
__ anyway, when they 
are a* off 'em ia the spring. 

• • • 

VfTE hare tad some compter. freer. 
W op the Valley on reminding of 
T1 

Chrsnnas being » near The 
ns ;V» ~ sad so eict re* lire 

what thrT soil bad to do. ladies 
were at the bat. 

That was the =aat object of the 

The ChTSStma* spirit Is getrmg in 

tar air few ia Bnmmiae. Ctott* 
r^as trees are adorarag thr ade- 
calk *od aphtg are being strscs. 

But tins Is tnm m many ocher Val- 
ley towns, too. Drrrmg down “the 
nr ssrai" las? each: the crimed 
bahts nrress the streets ar.\ oc 

buadEaS gate a teal theeiful at- 

mosphere The \b.Or. Chamber 
«C Oocssrjfrre bskbnf » a "darb-~ 

• • • 

AND gezz the r'«d Jein k-ep 
wry in. Da- y* de Korto 
walked a to derate a lot cf 

toys, freer wrf-jrh the Good F-Zhws 
can pick bet more of that tonser- 

rrw. 
• • • 

ONF of thr greatest sights in the 

Valley the«e days ss to dense 
thfpfa8; the laree dewi’oeert 

tracks, wrr. id Msnrc Va«t acres 

there hate been planted by totemI 
toierest* Tbrte adyota. and present 
a wonderf-: sight IhobaVy the 
les-jeest dtras raws m the YaDrr are 

there. 
Ttarre is another fwtnr in cor- 

net Dec with Cm toof qerbardi. 
This Is fend n readme the s*.«n 

boards mmomacing to wbrm Tie 
sarwns tract:- haie been sold One 
gair..« feant r that the fur north 

'kjM~x .dwrs: will woe be mocmg 
mto : iar >ert sac Michigan. and 

jflflnrsm «;«3i to peedomaeaxe and 
Ot fVr i is spcinkiBd In a tet. as 

tae farthest moth frets which the 

^s the Vijer Is fmaZy all 
srttied S will represent the great- 
est cross section of proper of the 
entire nation 

• • • 

FOUND ON THF WIKI 
LONDON—Merry Chnstauo to 

Gneie San frs John Bull Great 
Britain's IMtk paymt. *94 39T 
MO reduces wfca: :* owe? the Unit- 
ed state to 14 3900*300. 

WTASKINGTON—The toddies are 

to hate 1X4 of ten for Christmas. 
A ffgi’iey by :fee depaxtaaem of ca*E- 

nsrrce notes basy times in an m- 
Aif-r the ar.r. -a.: pcodnr'-on of 
winch is mined a' «8W«0C 

NFW* YORK—There's a new 

rug# theory ihri; whxh there 
is ccnsiderabie doubt. Izry Einstein, 
coe-time prohi3t:.:n Aten: of owziy 
Mtocaes. who ym headLaes loex 
before any professes of that name 
wen: to the sdeutMTh steamship 
with a theory of rejrnfty. name- 

ly that he and the pct.'osx were 

peJated. The professor was not to 
be food. I: was different with re- 

**SFW YORK—-AH Father Knxi- 
erhocier's children mast Jean the 
mcau pa me Undrr a new r.stem 
or- telephone central office wG 
M mated by a d-nt as weZ as 
a-teane and cne must waft a be: 
after proooGncmg the exchange 
before foe* ahead with the ma- 
ter. The Aswariated Press rZ be 
Edraft *-UM. Tie exr)on«es 
will be subdrrded because at lari 

REPUBLIC IS 
REVOLT GOAL 

OF SPANISH 
Crown* Fate Hang* 

On Loyalty of 
Federal* 

MADRID. Dec. 15 —P—A revolt 

| to overthrow the Spanish monarchy 
and establish a republic was inau- 

gurated in the prmnpal cities of 

Spam this forenoon. 
The fate of the crown and King , 

Alfonso appeared to hang on the 

loyalty of souhsrs in Madrid, who f 
were under arms m the capimTs , 

¥ V W'W'WW ▼ % 
COYTROL CLUXED 

MADRID. Dee. 13—JP— Leo- j 
poido Mattos. minister of the in- 
terior. today declared that the gov- 
ernment had absolute control of 
the revolutionary *.nation in 
Spam. 

streets, bat apparently uncertain 
&> to winch side so take' 

Three airiiaaes captured by Use 
rebels early this raonurg. flew over 
the 6ty datnbuttay errculars an- 

i ruxmrug the deciarauea of a re- 
I pdax and wartime the army that if 

they did not V-a the asoma-aat. they 
would be the first u> sutler. Oce of 
the planes was believed to be flown 
bar Major Ranch Franco Spar.vr. 
trans-Athn^c axiatar. 

A peortamatar a: Bilbao naased 
Akka Zarate. firmer canine: an- 
Ister whom the gcmrsom impel 
scced Scadaj because ctf feh re- 
pohlxan sympathies. as preside:: at 
the new gotemsenx. 

Madrid was in the throes of great 
exci-emect CotssaSerable taacertain- 
ty fhdtd and no coe knew what to 
expect next. Commim.rations with 
octsace pexats were difficult but 
apparen-lx similar acrair.j-ans exist- 1 

ed oxer all the country. 
The movement broke os; stmilir*? 

In BHhack. where arcs at* mere d3- 
tntwrJ ihrocghcer the cSy. A1 
boi-mess and ndastrtea were closed 
and wtrwxnen stanch deas-ms. canon? 
for the projected new govermenf 
Crr; fsards fired into oce group 
of repay Van syrnpatlraers. >"irj 
ace person and w tuzxhng another. 

The cabinet was tn aeaeaon astat 
of last eight and. is is clear new 
knew wfca; xras ctnag bet chd not 
knew how to present ft Katmw-wid* 
arxrrs :f repshhean leaders Fncca- 1 
wer* planned as a suppress!* mea- 
sure 

The movement foCcws a revets of 
the m-:fury pmsoo at Oaia. in 
the Pyrenees- Fhday. which was 

down Sa.urcay at dawn with a 
battle **- Ayerbe pas. near Huesca. 
Two ringleaders of the movement 
were executed by ftrmg jqusc 
Sunday. 

The irwiwun bid feared tS* 
etetslan of two reserve artUlenr 
officers by Stef <*j»d and coup de 
grace a. Ibsrsrs. mmht bring a 
B^aoBwuSe jy.rag-attxi cf net and 
mol 

A rjof censorship failed to hkSe 
the drama of the proceedings c£ 
Frusay and Saturday frees the 
cocaty and sn many lxk:~js there 
has been a sharp response fa m- 
.-reased republican syaspadtr. Ai- 
tbxsrh only two have been exeeu*- 
ed athers. perhaps a some, are 
under death sentences, which tS b 

tCiwirt—d on Page Elgas; 

Morins Paint Xmas 
Picture in Mid-West 

KANSAS CTTT Dk. lj- r— 
Snow ard tied Irwermar 
i*c»s and a pacn i-racg north 
atadt. tare created tr^r—.. 

Chns-tma*. season «»? ns parts of 
Ok-aryia Kansas Colorado. W>- 
omssag and Xew Mndcc*. 

Ia sense of the area tinted res- 
tereax. *J*e sat was the hist 

preapt-aticc since prem- 
ature winter alarms a month ago 

A dmi3§ aorta a usd earned to 
Qk-tboma a blank#: of snow and 
its firs; taste cf real winter weather 
this season. The |—n. = 

tended south to tee edge of :fce < 

Par. handle A: Blackwell reads were 
bior.ced and many aoUsmofaues were 
reported abandoned. 

Forecstoi predicted more sajx 
for Oklahoma today, accompanied 
fcy lower KmiTTimt'i 

A: Arkansas ct*v. Has the snow 
black*# had reached a depth of 
four inches las: night. Truckloads 
of feed were being rushed to cattle 
which had been grazing sn pastures 
cow covered by sleet and scow. 

A iu.it sacw f«*l oxer the greater 
part of Cdxado the temperature 
dropping uj 3 degrees abos* ktp 
a: Denver. A trace of snow fee as 
far to the southwest as Santa Ft.; 
X M 

Search For Couple 
Follows Shooting 

CARTHAGE. Me. Dee. 13—g\_ 
Sheriff Ham Stevens diverted a 
search oxer fear states today for 
a jsrung man and a woman mho 

1 yesterday entered the Jasper esmn- 
ty jail, tied Oihel E. Brav. 3*3- 
jear-ezi peace officer with Ins own ; 

•revolver, and fed after fating to! 
open the womens ceZKock. 

A hat and a woman's shoe heel.1 
lo« in them CSafd. were dues. Xo 
prisoners escaped. 

Search cciered the ccavergcng 
sections of Missouri. K »*-,<.*« Ok-a- 
ketna and Arkansas.. 

A trasty and Join Dyer. 17. son 
Gecrge Dyer. jailer. were hred up- 
cn by the slayer. who. rM2> his 
woman coerpar nr. about 24 years. 

_I 

RECEIVE HIGHEST FARM AWARDS 
... ...... ■" "V... • 

«■■■■■■—PW— 
Aii.<rLzi€i tmaAm 

Distinguished service medals of the American Fanr Ecreaa Federa- 
t:x far omsrandinj service to agziotisnre acre a va. aac to IXacje? H. 
Mjers ileft* of ILrac*s and Alia. Ewkworth Ffaciarcsoc of law*. at 

ann ul cocvert;oc in Bsstx. Sam. H. Thcmpsoc nsfa: *, pcesaderst a£ 
federation, made awards. 

Ship Fire Toll Unknown 
Seven Unaccounted for and Three Bodies 

Reckoning After Wild Confusion 

Vjttr BEACH Fla_ DeDe.. 15 — —Ac expiosaan and fare aooarr tie 

aram boat Eureka n yesterday forced US persons to leap ms® the 

scgirjg Atlanta: mnirh they had been obaerrmg through the craft's glass ! 
bottom, bat rafaaa: rescue week fcv both fgfarsg tats and ijxwmu* yacht 
brought US of them safely ashore. Among those saved was Mrs. W. C 

CearjfT at Quran. Texas- 

Three bodies tad been recovered and seven persons were imarcotmted 
for today as the master of the vessel headed a salvage «xk2..jk* ei» 

the Marine Garden 15 m£r> seech of here where the E_.Hu. II 'immet 
...._nrf sank m lea f?:l c- water. 

FIN PAN ALLEY 
l "here 

uTwelfti» Street Rag" 
Composer Moves To 

Valley 

Psr- of Tx Pan ALey ols mowed 

tc the Valley. 
Etacay L_ Bowman. iiprrrr of 

the faaaam “Twelfth Street Rag." 
which was extremely popular apoc 
rts pabli-aura several years apx his 

Moved to MnmmaDt and is pbu- 
rtog oe open_r.g a szazjoc. ia 

toe sear Mare. 
The cetapoeer seCs an ntesesang 

Kory aboet bow be east to wrae 

tlx see®. If s written is only JtoR 
cctes. and afrti—ah very posritor. s 

fifTknii to p£ay. 
He was as pear financial crrrsee- 

stances. and after bem® robbed of 
everything be possessed. ladiaHtH 
hrs cloche*. be ib ii_mwmI in i~~, caHaa 
cpon * fn«ad. a former sebccil safe. 
The freed advised Mb so oaf 
-ar-w arwend and palmed emt 
mat be had settled ccwn asd was 

wirfcro® is Ms fa tier s papmixp. 
wtarh was very pdpuwi 

“That is the bans off oar sow! 
Mm.' be smxi. poctf-ng to throe 
fcahs hanging ewer the door 

“If that yoa good loci 
then I'm gets® to compoae a son®, 
mf onIj thror aac*s.~ Hr Bcw- 
mar.'sjuex and wrote Twelfto Street 
HJk£ 

The cneposer armed hero Sunday 
Sid » to play for iseao station 

LW¥G Monday tot’ r. was said. 
He is from Fere Worth. 

Many Bathers Take 
To Boca Chica Surf 

With a large nunber of bather* 
ia toe gulf Sanday at Bxi Cbaca. 
the Valley began to fake toe ap- 
pearance of a real waster resor* 

r. was sato Monday. 
Toe beaches were Shotted with 

cars and bathers over the weec- 
rrd and bato houses and conces- 
sions were open, follow mr re rent 

publicity m which twM were 
qpacetf as saving that toe Valey 
was too season-«m*ctous and lo- 
cal res dents tooegh: Use weather 
too chilly for bathing and isix- 
sttog and ether cutdoor rsons. 

The majority of bathers were 
tourists, although several Valley 
persons were seen in the gulf. The 
water was reported warm and 
jjimat. and one Wew York tour- 
ist. who staved 21 for an boor, said 
•ha* he had sever enjoyed a swim 
more. 

Four Postmasters 
Nominated Today 

WASHINGTON Dec. 1>—.P— 
Postmaster* n. ij... .a .ed _ 

— 

rieded Hiart.. Ctla. Wayne Ar.- 
denam: Pawhx-ka. Ofcla. Vpbob 
Whittog: Aosta. Texas. June-. L 
3inter; Trier. Texas. John B 
Killer. 

Bank Fails 
PIEF.RZ. S D. Dec. 15—,P— 

The American Ear hinge Bash of 
Paerre. with deposits of apnroaa- 
aaa^f si45 .M3. fa.led to open for 
ararress today. 

SECRET VET ROBBED 
SCRAJSTOSS Pa. Dec i>_ p_ 

rnror in sauy held a? Etwmrt 
V. Itoftas. secretary cf t*je Haas- 
tort coal company. and robbed him 
of * sisa payroll of E.43L 

A wesse cf rjd csBfwaoc. at- 

lenCed by tbe shPUEs of wobbm. aid 

children and the masse of a tfcrer- 
paez* onrh.Hra tb-ca tried cosirar?- 
c*, Ij to stem *~?*e passje.. was stanched 
by siarr'-pcs of tbe capacity crowd 
tics; jaCairri tie -.wo decks cf tzar 

XCS-foac boot, Serene frees tbe cr- 
ane room,. on tbe era.': s ictus tnp 
bd», they sand. firs. es~e raotir* of 
tbe mofeap tad was fallowed fey 
icier capj-nsr:-!*. 

r- ad Idewtifird 

Two cf tbe dead owe identifLcd 
as H C Gr-aon.. •#. MaCaO 3*ee-: 
a pMMPfer. and Clarerce Ite *. 
a deewband- Tbe bods of a wo—ei. 
Wtwta Sd and 60 years old- wno 

wore a webd-ar rdf witn tbe aas- 
tais ~W. V. L-* had sot teen ;dess- 
.ifigd Ascbor.ties also bad n!x=i- 
rsen that aarene tbe mi ? ssz were 
Fni* J. Keefe. Ptm-dmir P X. J 
S- Ka f_ Ptaabra. CaM and if ary 

M:>«. iCs'waa&ec. Wis.. 
Ossie Horses e# the rassd tes- 

Saghrieiy »br *» tiroraEii laaocng- 
ars- P. W. Mailer- zrzzr^i. gteer 

lODBlaiOBd -B Pife F-xi:> 

— 

MOVIE STARS’ 
HOMES BURN 
EARLYTODAY 

Flames Force Colony 
Into Night Air 

In Pajamas 
LOS ANGELES Dec 15 — **— 

An exploaoB and fire destroyed the 

fadnooab-e Maltha beach haenes of 

15 mctioc paeurre players her* early 
today. 

Fire officials tenta-iteiy i id 

the loss at MW .Mi. 
Film stirs 'and other compacts ef 

the houses were forced to fire at 

their night clothes 
Firemen of dmee count? staiiPOf,. 

whs wtzh f2m liars sad other 
routed residents fought the dames 
for three hems before eomroung 
them, irr unsafe to acratou for 
the tem&r toiast that shook tar 
beach residences and ctarud the 

tt af Taw Haan 

Fanned by a fersk. wm& set cf 
the north, the flame* swept freer, 
house to house, (endtag occspmtai 
ocr. of the into the etM 
Is add-aso 10 the joes of resMer- 
ces. asan? oprKe aasomctea** 
sere reduced so heaps cf wreckage 

a»«Ty the stars and Other ceae- 
laJttu whose hawses. rmlueatK iur- 

BUsts a Mydeey 
The wiach gi..m*d brads* 

alde£t due cLofiy t» mgdmgmat 

broach: under caearoi m"S thr 
wand aeered frcsa the norJ* and 
an seaward. 

The mystify cf the Idmd. mbadb 
sersrred a: SM a m w#*img tw 
ta the De Syira hoar was att... m- 

soiled hams after the' flkMOtt «M 
wndcf control. 

Thr fsarst readme** ks *he «*d- 
obj were destroyed A smssiar tzr* 

Port Isabel Road 
Being Completed 

G. rx the Fairy its sesoati 
pared iucizaray ts 'he pdf the 
Port Label road was rxpected ts be 
rompieted Monday afaemsaa. OcJ? 
S5I feet «f ooncrewe lewsaan ts be 
pcacesd and a was bebrasf tk*: 
this wtnM he arrnaapLsfcwf tad*- 

Ct<cRr*m:a& of this fcxm; ’has 
keen delayed CMKadrrafky by wet 

"*• CTSCT^^irSMCX *4 Jpy 
the E. W Er-spi eoaipssy «d 
MMl r 

Ihss is a Mat* inghwaT. emend- 
mg Aram Bamda So Psac. Isabel 
try arty off Las Fires-:e BemrsfcMe 
beojie Haw haw A3 a” wesfhef 
rrad. to the PteaS by way of Los. 

Four Good Fellows! 
Ask for Names 

Three ~GoodieIfcmv~ mod S5 a ©saner u> sate care of as many as ft wiZ. 
was tiie aasneejate response Onthx and esr.y today to The Brawnier:!* 

Bends Good Felkw*1 clafc- 

Wiii this start, before the aa.I of Sonday cook: be maenad. © memo, 

that through this cidb rna-i cidhet, noi Sacta Cia» vnH «uxr» 

oris® oat rrwrv» to see, wM find a foil setr*.nc os CSrtiaaaas mnmum. 

Too know the stiea—1*11 m Liao! Zx a to have children or their pa- 

rents who taw that Santa Car* 1x300 tome X© see them OEfec x© ft© 

dood Fellow Eotor of The Brewm-viBe Herad that sacb is the caw 

Christmas Package 
Proves Deadly Bomb 

SKICKSHIXNY Pa. Dec. 15— P 

—Fadmg what apparently was a 

Christmas package oc 1m porch 
yesterday, Joseph HMfeticas *». 
a miner, roshed mto the boose wzzh 

and ea^ed ha wife. Wh le they 
were i wrapping the *tnsc.*d red 
and green paper, use package ex- 

ploded. 
Masteikas was blown Into an- 

other room, hi*- body coot ar.d 
twisted. He was killed instantly. 
His wtfe, her let: arm ahnost se- 
vered. and her body ccreered with ■ 

bams, fell near the table, where 
the package blew to bus Par. of 
the rear of the homr was tarn 

away. 
Three daughters, asleep oo the 

SKoud Cjxt were nainjaradl 
Police were holding a swspest. 

They mttmwaed a bomb aught na e 
been sm: as the resist of a neigh- 
borhood ctiarrel. 

Cashier is Drowned 
When Car Plunges 

CHICAGO. Dec 15 — P—Ge~rge 
E- Gallayaer. cashaer of the KaikBe- 
al life Infurante company dxwe 
hi* motoc car off a coocrrte park- 
ing block into lake Mjchmaa -a*t 
zncht apparent't wtshe fau dun 
was cteotirwd by msm. He was 

drown-: d 

It’s A Boy 
fSoe-ta! |3 The Herald/ 

VXnLACO Dr- 15.—M: and 

the acrth of a sac Dec. 11. The 
bah? webbed *1-2 poxads wed 
has sees named Glenn Runari. 

laese jetser* *— ^ g- ^ -j 

the wiiiiiTiw r good f.«*..n*i.. who a 
tern MB pi*? Santa Oau* tc toe 

caw theT waw. 
The %», the Itnst reipoane re- 

ceived cam tvosa Mn Hi«o M lice 

■ wr w m *» ■* tt * * *■.*.« 

NO ■ —!>■■ >■■ ITT 
Names of parent or chJudsen 

arming in*: oisa Gant Gamut 
coaae i t. be pis®-:ssfaec* a I "he 
Herald as Case No. so and so. 
Tarn- name* vraii be grwm oclf 
to the Good FtDem Vo awetd 
embarrasmen:. Tbef coed not 
fear to Mate. 

a A A A A A A A a 

of Bromvrsfie. Mrs. Mdde is *o- 

ahLe to ?-ay Santa C-aas h«>*-i 
'but offers the money and 2* 
Hrra-d rJ :ara :aa: aa* owtr to 
.some one mfco M3 MmtigMe foe 
*crt*naess of caar or nacre appt- 
caszs and wm the stcurf a teng- 
mg good cheer. 

The three other* Mao bate m- 
snteerevi vrisfc the Herald for let- 
ters dad bgc van: then name: 
pet i;ne<t That maaej loar Good 
Rjmi Tina means, that few MiM 
kjQGXs »M* CSmSBo other* -# 

be an armng void Ml hast AL tae 
jots of the haiaday*. 

A* fax as. the letters, are seem- 
ed from the toddaet.. or them pe- 
ents. saving Santa Claw cannot 
v.am ther ntaaew they M3 be taw- 
ed over to the Good Pella**. 

Nc* is the *jk so .get taa: letter 
ta. and no* is the mne for the 
Good Prlioaf t® thear nasasr 
for a letter.. Get ha*} 

The Hemic has. tnaagaratad tfcas 

ijob can be made of the case *it 
the donee It grwes as opportassy 
for MBM&nuk so artng good cneer 
1st this *nr< a dtfllar or so :a 
canaar* ass ganises *_ s:i* 
BfccMsaaiUi tig grease*:. — »■« 

HIDALGO MOTION 
TO QUASH PAILS 

ARRAIGNED FOR COAST SLAYING 

J3W WUtktOtK IB BOBUS Of A 11 4* 34 I ■» j»" ‘tens te mat 
i Bwtac m liar aparuBrcs of Iff* f*M> 

Real Christmas Weather 
Cool Wave Not To Damage Valley Reports 

Show; Snow in Northwest Teas* 

JdM'flilflif W SoBttlf Cfetxf S J CltlV 'nMf'' tiff- WMMuBn ij 

tfar mmmamw manic. £ih o»»« u> #i> mt'mm tw «. vm ..■» 

CkwdiZMsuB and tone* fet n -n 'imacs* 
As A>'::«a»&cA ta :„si Iwosi S%» CiraiiMu „•„<# c ■mtt- • -rfoa- 

let*. BitnosifSi tfor jbcb- daftC nauttf fr^riffig »•» tv W ... » nm 'ko-nrj 

“SortAor*a4 Bans »5BtTHt» OMAUM «lf« A to* Imw I la. 

3 WOMEN TO 
TRIAL TUESDAY 

Sna Rer.it* Shoplift inf 

Cnnr Set: Several 
Pistol Hearts.ft 

IY9 cun are .act far tr«* * trn 
tfthr.. mac: .bos,' dteateit vat csfilai m 

ire Caserne cuva? amdr at **» 

litfr/a' vunyr-t to 1 
tttirr A jury *]*»■• an* cavmwM 
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